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junior League Marching Song.*
T'une: Il Onward, Christian So/diers."

BY IDELI. RODGERS, CoituRr.

WVE are junior Leaguers,
Leagued with Christ aur Lord,

Follawing aur Captain,
Guided by His Word.

Waving high our banner,
Firm we stand to-day;

Claim the world f'-,r Jesus,
Watch, and work, and pray.

CHORUS.

Onward, junior Leaguers!
Firmly stand to.day,.

Clain the world for Jesus,
Watcb, and work, and pray.

Have you heard the story?
Once in Galilee

Christ said, Il Let the little
Children corne ta me."

At His footstool, kneeling,
La I we corne to.day.

Give Hiri willing service,
lVatch, and work, and pray.-CHORUS.

Guided by my Saviaur,
There is work for me,

Little ones ire needed
In Love's ministry.

He will shield and kcep us,
Guide us ta the end,

For the world's Redeemer
Is the children's Friend.-CHORUs.

WVith g!ad hearts united,
Earnestly we pray,

11Jesus, keep the children
In the narrow way;

Onward, forward, upward,
When life's battle's a'cr,

Anchor themn in safety
On the ather shore."-CHoRus.

-From junior .Epworth Leagure Hand- Book.

A Missionary in the Ptinjab writes of there bcing "oane
mian among a million of perishing souls, scattcred ove-
xo,6o5 square miles of maunitainous country "; and anather
speakzs af there being three Missionaries for the 'Multan
district, a .ract ai country about the size ai England.-
C.MfS. Annual LeMer:, 1896, pp,. 209, 2 13.

*Minieogruph copies of this Hiymn may be obtaincd frorn cither
Mr. Bartlett or Dr. Stephenson, for the use of junior Le-agues or
Mission Bands.

A Great Country.
%WHAT IS IT?

THrTI great cauntry is divided into fourteen great parts.
It ias discovered in A.D. x5o by the Portuguese. For
about 400 years it ha:; been part of the parish ai the Pope.
It contains about 37,000,000 people, and less than 4,000,000
ai these have been touched by the Gospel. Think of
33,000,000 yet withotit the Gospel in this great land. Of
the 28o missionary societies, only about twenty are doing
anything for these millions o( people, and only about 250

missionaries are there. Do you wonder it is called the
"Neglected Continent"? WVHAT 15 RT ?

A Great Missionary.
WVHO IVAS HE?

HF as born in Blantyre, Scotland, on the i9 th March,
i 8i3. When he was only nitre years oid he gat a New
Testament as a reward for repeating the whole af the i i qth
Ilsalm, whicli you know is the langest chapter in the Bible.
Sa he was a diligent boy. Not only did he work at Bible
study; but when anly len he commenced ta work in a
great factory, that his earnings might help keep the fanuily,
for he had four brothers and two sisters, and his parents
were poor. The boy had ta waîk from six o'clock in the
morning tilI eight at night, and yet he was a great reader
and soon learned more than rnany boys wvho could go ta
school every day.

When h'. was twventy years aId he gave himself fully ta
Christ, although fromn his twdfth year lie had wanted to be
a Chrirtian. At first he did flot think ai being a missianary
himself, although he made it a rule ta give to the cause ai
missions ali that he had after pajing bis living expenses.
But soon he felt like giving hinseif, and when about
twenty.anc he fully resolved ta become a niissionary. He
tliought ta go ta China; but his work wvas flot ta be there,
but in another country altagether. In 1836 he comn'enced
ta study medîcine, and jin 1838 he %vas acccpted by the
London Missionary Society as a missianary. The awful
opium war in China prevented his being sent there, so in
184o, alter taking bis dcgree in Glasgow as a physician, he
was ordained a rnissianary ta Afrira. I cannot tell you of
aIl the long years he spent at work, for God in that dark
country ; but you will see how truc ta his Master he was
when you read %what he wrate on 'March 24th, 1873-
IlNaîhing earthly wilmaire me give up ny work in
despair. I en-.ouragc myscli in the Lord my God, and go
for-rvard." He did sa, but for only a few days longer, for
on the ist af May, 1873, tbey found hirn kneeling by bis
bedside, as if praying, but dead. Sa for 33 years this
noble mani worked hard for God in Africa, and dicd at his
paSI. WuO WAS RIE?

i hase interested in missions are indebted ta Dr. Ross
for his offering ta missions ai the hard work, patient study,
and careful recarch which he has given in preparing "<The
First Hundrcd Years of Missions."


